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Have you alittle
lumbricus in your
home? If so, guard it
well, for Peter Nob-
let, of Hickory,
North Carolina, has
discovered, after
long and patient re
search, that the lum
bricus is the best
possible means for
making antique fur
niture out of Grand
Rapids 1936.

For a long time
we've depended up
on the ancient and
honorable profession
of worm-hole-boring,
by drills, acid, and
such. Mr. Noblet
finds that the worm
called lumbricus can
do worm-holes bet
ter than human work
men. It seems rather .
obvious, doesn't it?
Just like recent dis
coveries that cold weather really does
have a bearing on colds. All the lumbri
cus asks in return for his services is room
and board. He rooms in the hole, and his
board is—well, it's a board, made into
sawdust.

Inthe February Better Homes Gar
dens was a story about ig-year-old
Neville Phillips, Glendale, California,
just out of high school, whose hobby is
cactus and whose chief ambition, we
said, was to become a plant-explorer in
far-off lands. As a result of this story he
was promptly invited to join the Monroe
Harper Scientific Expedition and sailed
February i for South America and the
Galapagos Islands. That was certainly
achieving quick results, and wecongrat
ulate Neville. Even in these days of eco
nomic difficulty, a young man can attain
his heart's desire if he sets himself se
riously to work at it. Plenty of young
people may find high adventure and the
achievementof a life's goal, right around
the corner.

Requests for club service have be
come so great that we have decided to
expand our service. One item is called
' America's Club Aid," to be issued each
month. We also publish leaflets on spe
cial topics. If you're interested in club
work and will drop us a line, we'll tell
you about our various typesof material.

Mrs. E. G. REMMERS, of Oklaho
maCity, hasstarteda campaign tomake
her state more conscious of its red-bud
trees. I've seen the red-buds on those
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^A^HAT possibilities lie in the
flowers you have in your gar
den! You maypresenta few to
each of a dozen friends. You
may arrange a few in the hall to
greetDadwhen he comes home
from work. You may surprise
your family at breakfast with a
bowl of golden dafl^odils trum
peting their cheer. And so for
just such suggestions we pre
sent this month an informal
mass of spring blossoms gath
ered andready toarrange. What
will you dowith similar blooms
you may have in yourgarden?

Wd .h= Ge„„.|
February, Dr. John W.
S. Commissioner of Educat; U.
plea to establish acourse ofll j '" '̂de aservation in the pubi cschool''̂
argument was convincing
conservation includes aTroad fi u ""•
involves the economic we?fal
very lives and health of th 'he
-el as the preservation ^s
Failure to include study off "fe.
m the public schools is inJ "®®'"vation
the lack should be rem
aspossible. Talk this quickly
up with your educa- ~

hills. They make the
woods flame with
color, early in the
sprmg, for they're
the advance guard
of a year of bloom.
^Kiahomans believe
their red-buds may
make their state fa
mous, just as the
cherry blossoms of
Washington give a
unique distinction

shc/es. Now Okla
homa IS planting one
thousand red-bud
trees about thestatecapitol. This should

as a model
planting for the
state. Its example
might well be fol
lowed by other states
or communities that
haven't already

several years ago. She is Mr.
ingsley, one of five nom? '̂'1-
basisofthe award was heTa"r^f-''-den clubwork and her gar-
service. unselfish church
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and likj to '̂ad tbout'them
On the other hand, Vivia^RNebraska, writes:" 'TheMan of

IS one page wasted." ^extDoor'
Well, let's take a

opinion? vote. What';
your

tional authorities
wherever you are. '
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A Sweet-Running Motor
is Music_to Me"

Mr. ZEPKE knows engines! Plymouth's
smooth power and economy sold him.

"Floating power ends vibration-
impresses any airplane engine man."

Insist on the

Official Chrysler Motors
Commercial Credit Company

6% TIME PAYMENT
" PLAN

CERTIFIED INTERVIEW WITH WALTER ZEPKE, AIRPLANE DEVELOPMENT, PHILADELPHIA

"Developing Airplane
Motors, I Know What an
Engine Plymouth HasI"

For seven years, Walter Zepke has
helped develop airplane motors. He rep

resents one of the great motor builders, at
the Philadelphia Navy Yard.

"Great engines are my study," he says,
"and I know this Plymouth engine is great
... that's why I bought it.

"Aviation puts a premium on vibration-
less operation. So Plymouth's Floating Pow
er impressed me tremendously. As did the
economy and power of the engine.

"I saw that Plymouth is engineered and
built for reliability... and I need a car I can
count on. Then, too, I wanted real hydraulic
brakes and a Safety-Steel body. Only Plym
outh had it all!"

That's the story we are getting from all
over America. It's easy to check up on it for
yourself... just tell your Chrysler, Dodge or
De Soto dealer that you want to try out a
new Plymouth. He will arrange it for you.

Plymouth Division of Chrysler Corp.

"Give me Plymouth's 100% hydraulic
brakes for quick, safe stopping."

"PLYMOUTH'S comfortabletodrive...
anditneverfailsmeonmyimportanttrips."

Available through all PLYMOUTH Dealeri
You pay for credit accommodation only
^ °J V on your original unpaid ba ance. To arrive at your original
unpaid balance: 1. Add cost of insurance
to cost of car.' 2. Deduct down payment
— cash or trade-in.

RcBuIt is Original Unpaid Balance.
•Inlome state. • inull lesal documentary fee Urenoired.

PAY $25AMONTH—INCLUDING EVERYTHING

$510
AND UP, LIST AT FACTORY, DETROIT

SPECIAL EQUIPMENT EXTRA "WHEREVERIGOpeopIecommentonthesizeandbeautyofmyl936Plymouth.It'sadeluxe2-doortourmgsedan...and nobodycan say anything too good about aPlymouth tosuit me. It'sagreatcar."

PLYMOUTH buiids
GREAT CARS
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